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GARY WOVEN ARE DEMOCRATS WILL GO GARY WANTS A

HJUONG PLANS TO IHC0fJVEflll0fJ SUPERIOR COURT MWell Known Valparaiso South Chicago Politicians Bar Association May Take

Woman Will Address Get Special Pullman Up Matter at Their
HAMMOND, IINDIANA,Prospective Politicians. Observation Car. Next Meeting.

WILL ORGANIZE A DRILL OQRPS IN DENVER NEXT MONDAY HAMMOND COURT NUISANCE usiness Crowded into Five,
Gary Lawyers Believe That They

Have Business Enough To Keep

Things Going.

Club Expects To Hold Periodical

Political Meetings Daring
the Campaign.

Delegation Will Make Side Trips To

Colorado Springs, Manitou Springs

and Cripple Creek.

This fact has caused some Remarkable Concessions in prices on our most seasonable merchandise, so!
that you can make every possible preparation to enjoy the Glorious Fourth. Some of these lines of
goods have been especially priced anticipating your needs for this holiday and vacation season.
These prices are for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 1, 2 and 3.

Open till 10 P. M. Friday, July 3d. Closed all Day the Glorious 4th.
"All aboard for Denver," is the sloThe Women's Republican club of

Gary promises to be not only one of
At the nrxt session of the Indiana

ntnte legislature, that body will be
asked to provide for a superior court

gan of the eighth ward democrats who
will leave South Chicago Saturday af
ternoon to attend the Denver conven-
tion.

AH arrangements have been made

,
Unusual Offering Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar.

for tiary. The necessity of a court
here has been apparent for some time,
and now the attorneys In this city are
determined to get It. It Is expected
that the bar association will take the
matter up at their next meeting and a
permanent committee will be appointed

and everything is in readiness to take
care of the local crowd.

At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon the

Extra big values in new Summer
Apparel for Men, Young Men, Boys

Ort Men's Blue Serge Suits, guaranteed fast color, made in
11I bQJj latest style, long coat, broad long lapels, very t Ofl
suitable for warm weather, reg. price $15.00 Special Friday.. .J3t flTf Men's Brown and Tan Suits in

eighth ward democrats will Journey to
to take charge of this matter and pushtho Illinois Central road, where a spe

We can lend you every assistance in this department to enable
you to enjoy your outing: on the 4th. We have in stock ready-to-put-- on

just such wearing: apparel as you are looking: for
and many price reducements are here for your advantage and
saving:.

Gary's claim to a superior court.cial observation and Pullman sleeper

Corsets-Cors- et Accessories

Inconvenient at Hnmmond.
It has been apparent for some time

that something would have to be done
to relieve the congested condition of
tho court at Hammond. The Gary at-

torneys have been compelled to lose
several days some times In order to try
cases at Hammond when it should have
only been necessary to lose but a few
hours. They are compelled, they say
to go over to Hammond, when the day

It means everything for you to be comfort-- 1

able and properly corsetted. We are
specialists in this line carrying only re--1

liable and well known makes, and what-
ever your requirements and taste, we can
Jatlsfy you. Warner's Rust Proof and Royal

1 &M, S4a r J

I jb J new snappy models, in worsted,
velours and cassimeres, Venetian or serge
lined. Regular price $16.50 and 4 AT
$18.50, Special Friday at j,JJ f

Young Men's Suits, in brown and
8

m lj grey plaid3 and stripes, in strictly
young men's models, with the newest kinks
that appeal to young men. Reg- - f "frt
ular price $10.50 Friday only O. 0

Young Men's Highly Tailored6f Suits, in browns, tans and greys,
made in latest models, regular price $7.50

11 M ft lfsA2$is set for their cases and wait until

the most unique political organiza-
tions In Gary, but also one of the most
active.

The first meeting of this club will
be ceJd in Gary, in a hall which has
not yet been selected, a week from
next Saturday. Here, the constitution
and bylaws of the organization will be

adopted and the women present will
listen to speeches by some of the prom-
inent republicans of the city and some
of the most prominent women of the
district, including Mrs. Kgdar D. Crum-packe- r,

wife of the congressman from
this district; Mrs. O. P. Kinsey, presi-
dent of the State Federation of Wo-

men's clubs, and Mrs. John Agnew.
Captain ortou to Speak.

The Gary republicans wno will
speak are Captain H. S. Norton, who
will talk on the subject, "Why a Wo-

men's Republican Club Should Be Or-

ganized"; C. Oliver Holmes, the Gary
city clerk; Trustee John Sears and
Mildred Caldwell, John H. Manlove,
president of the Gary Republican club;
J. J. Kelly and Franklin T. Feteror.

The wives of Gary republicans also
propose to organize a drill corps
which will be one of the features of
all republican parades. The interest
in the new female political club is
greater than ever and all of those who
expect to become members of the or-

ganization are enthusiastic over the
prospects.

The club will hold periodical meet-

ings during the coming campaign and
It is expected that the republican state
central committee will open the "pork
barrel" whenever the Gary women want
some extra money for tea and na-bisc- o

wafers.

Worchester, made in all grades of batiste
and coutille. Retailing at $5.00 to $1.00 a
pair.

Special Fittings When Desired.

will be waiting for them. Upon their
arrival down town the coaches will be
switched to the main depot of the Illi-
nois Central road and connected to
the rear of a special train that ill leave
for Omaha, Neb.

Upon the arrival in Omaha the cars
will be placed on one of the Union Pa-
cific's flyers, which will bring the
South Chicapoans into the convention
city early Monday morning.

The South Chicago delegation will
number about twenty-fiv- e and include
the most prominent political leaders
in the ward.

The Illinois Central road, through
tho courtesy of their local representa-
tive, Mr. Storms, have arranged every-
thing possible to make the local ag-
gregation feci at home while on the
trip.

As the special will arrive In Denver
the day preceding the convention
numerous side trips have been ar-

ranged, which will include a trip to
Pike's Peak, Colorado Springs, Mani-
tou Springs, Cripple Creek and other
points of interest that are in close
proximity to the Colorado city.

Gilbert Morgan, the delegate from
the second congressional district, left
Tuesday for Denver and will be on
hand to welcome his fellow ward
demorats upon their arrival.

and $8.00. Special for Friday 6.39only at. . .

Buy a Ready-to-we- ar White Waist
Priced specially at

98c and 59c
These are excellent quality lawns.

Girls' Dresses Cheap

Ofl Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits, In Russian
3 UU Blouse or Norfolk Suits, with
straight or Knickerbocker pants. In browns.

they reach their cases. Sometimes they
do not come up at all, and at least half
a day is lost.

Says He Lost Four Days.
One prominent attorney In Gary stat-

ed yesterday, that in one instance a
few days ago he lost four days on a
case for which he received only $25.
This he said was due to the fact that
it was imossible to tell when his case
would come up for trial. The congested
condition of the docket also is a great
disadvantage to them in disposing of
their cases.

The Gary attorneys believe that al-

though there probably is not enough
cases at present to support a court In
Gary but by the time the legislation
could be secured and the building erect-
ed, that they could keep a court busy
without any difficulty.

grey and fancies. Regular price
$5.00, special Friday 3.89

jj

I III
Si VA tu"IOfl"ABel

Special SUK Waists Gir,s'
gingham

Drefes
percale.

,of

Ladies' Waists, made Plain white lawn
PICNIC HATS FOR

GIRLS
of good quality Jap lace and embroidery

trimmed. We
silk, tucked and lace can

. sell vou these dress- -
rimmon fi arm

HATS AT LESS
THAN HALF.

Men's Grey and
Brown Telescopes,
with raw or bound
.'dge, all good shapes.
Regular price $2.00

SUMMER NECKWEAR

Men's regular 50c
Four-in-Hand- s and
Bat Wing Ties, in
brown, tans, blues,
srey and fancy plaids
and stripes. Regular
price 50c, Special

it. 38c

es cheaper than first
black color, all sizes. CQSt of material.

One Lot Lingerie Hats, white
and a few colors. Selling regMr. Morgan's brother, who is state's

Regular price $2.9S. Dresses, $1.39, 98c,attorney of tho convention district.SIX MENHAVE ROW will attend the convention and will be ularly up to $1.25.

Special at 35c Special g M Q C9c- - S9c

at ZtO aDd
and $2.50.

Friday . . . . 25c98c
UNDERTAKER CLEARED

South Chicago Man Makes
Good in the Delaney

Mystery.

of no little assistance in showing the
local visitors through the city.

A large crowd of enthusiastic citi-en- s
are expected to be at the Illinois

Central depot Saturday afternoon to
give the democrats a good send-of- f.

Two Are Shot at Gary in Dry Goods Department Special for 3 Days.
Strife Following Collec-

tion of a Washing Bill. Flags for the Fourth !
The democrats, that is those who are

married, will take their wives with
them to the convention.

FLAGS 3c PER DOZEN AND UP.
BUNTINQ BY YARD. SPECIAL PRICE BY BOLT.

Specials
for the 4th
Revolvers, nickle-plate- d,

rubber handle.
Regular $1.50 4 aa
value at J mmQ

Yards Plain Taffeta Ribbon, good heavy quality,
wide; colors white, light blue, two shades1000500 yards New Crisp Lawns, including some new side

bands, all very fine sheer quality, per yardTERRIBLE CATASTROPHE of red and black. The biggest ribbon value of the

Undertaker James K. I Brown, 9037
Commercial avenue, yesterday after-
noon exonerated himself of all con-
nection in the skeleton mystery that
is proving such a puzzle to the South
Chicago and down town police.

15c

10c
18cseason .One lot new Lawns, light and medium dark styles,

The spirit of murder is still abroad
la the town of Gary and yesterday an-

other killing was narrowly averted
when several Greeks became Involved
In a desperate tight for a revolver,
'which finally was discharged and

Blank Cartridges,some work with new woven bar effects
BUY A PARASOL FOR THE FOURTH. calibre, special

3 boxes
Brown, in company with A. Lewis,

a liveryman, yesterday afternoon went 25c
(Special to The Timet.)

Kansas City, July 2. It is reported
that a Missouri Pacific passenger train
jumped the track near Warrensburg,
Mo., and that about thirty-tw- o people
were killed and many more injured.
This is about forty miles east of Kansas
City.

15 pieces of light 32-inc- h Madras, very desirable for
shirtings and waietlngs, a regular 12c cloth for. 9cdown town to the office of Dr. M. O.

Heckard of the health department.

We are showing an immense range of Parasols in fancy and
plain white. Parasols at $2.48, $1.98, $1.43, $1.25 and ff98c. Children's Parasols, 75c, 50c and JG central fire,

special per
boxCHILDREN'S KNIT WAISTS. 29c

here Lewis testified that he rememb-
ered when one of his drivers took the
body of Delaney to the county morgue
In 1903. This statement by Lewis
practically vindicated Brown and his

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Plain White Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, while

LADIES' BELTS.
Everything that is new in
Belts is to be found here.

LADIES' AND MISSES' TAN
HOSE.

Ladies' and Misses' Tan Hose,
plain or lace mercerized or

Children's Knit Waists, taped,
SEVEN NEW MEMBERS

ARE INITIATED AT GARY, central

wounded two men.
This time all of the participants

were placed under arrest and will now
have to answer to the community for
their conduct. The two men who were
wounded are Jim Kolan, who had his
finger grazed with a bullet, and Nick
Contes, who had a finger shot off from
his left hand.

The trouble arose over the effort of
Contes to collect some money for
washing his wife had done. He got
into a quarrel with Xick Dracopla;--

fire,they last, 6

for
Wash Belt6, 5Cc to 10c, Goldbuttons, ages 2 to 12

years, for only7c 9c special per
box 3! iccotton, at 50c, 35c,

and(Limit 6 to a cutsomer.) 25c
and Sijver Belts at rt75c and JjJjQ

The Gary Knights of Pythias last
night initiated seven members into the
mysteries of the second degree. They
were. James Dooly. Martin Sehwarts, J.
Hodney, Walter Acker. William Fur Remarkable Reduction Warm Weather Footwear.

license will not be revoked.
Although Brown has vindicated him-

self of all blame in the matter, the
skeleton mystery still remains and is
no nearer solution that it was several
days ago.

Tho down town police are still firm
in their belief that it is that of De-

laney, as all data tallies exactly.
Speaking of the matter yesterday

Mr. Brown said: "Say for me that I

have been entirely blameless in the
matter from beginning to end and I
am firm In my belief that my name
was brought into the case as the re-

sult of a conspiracy formed to injure

Girls'For Boys' For Little Gents'
TAN CALF

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY ONLY.98c

For-1.98 11.29LACE SHOES,TAN OXFORDS,
For Boys'8f5JC CANVAS OXFORDS,

good solid leather soles, sizes
3 to 5. Regular price

row. Attorney . H. Gipe and C. D.
Jories.

The secretary of the order received
applications from three other Gary
citizens w'.V) expressed their desire to
become members of the order. The
meeting was an interesting and enthus-
iastic one and general satisfaction was
expressed ft the progress which the
lodge has made in the new Steel City.

with buckles, swell style all solid leather, with exten-jSHOE- S, blucher style, sizes
sion soles, sizes S1 to 2. Reg-- to 13 ftegular price is

TAN SHOE POLISH, 1 bottle
cleaner and box Paste. Regsizes 1 to 5- - Regular price

ular price up to $1.50.$2.50.$1.25. ular price 10c, extra t

special Slfi

Theodore Tsalias, George Horwart and
Jim Kolan.

He understood that these men in-

tended to give him a the next
time they saw him and so lie armed
himself with a revolver. Yesterday
at about 4 o'clock in the afternoon he
met the whole crowd and the trouble
was started again.

Revolver Is Badly AVanted.
Jim Kolan, the leader of the crowd,

started for Contes when the latter
drew a revolver, and, pointing it at
his assailants, was about to fire when
Kolan sprang forward and grasped the
revolver with his right hand.

The two men then wrestled with

For Men's
VELOUR CALF

For Dabys'
MOCCA8 INS and

For Ladies' Leather
HOUSE SLIPPERS,

my business. 1 am giaa tne case is
over, as far as I am concerned, be-

cause it has caused me to make all 17c2.48STARTS NEW CLEANING SYSTEM, 59c EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY ONLY.SOFT SOLE SHOES, all sizes!SHOES, lace with dull calf4 to 8, with goodkinds of explanations to my friends.'

For Ladies'
9r5JC white canvas
OXFORDS, all sizes, with mil-

itary heel. Regular price
$1.50.

Street Commissioner John Kuhlman SHINOLA OUTFIT, brush,
sizes
soles. and colors. Regular price isRegular price is tops. Regular price $3.00lias inaugurated a new street cleaning flauber and box Shinola. 35c5c.Every pair warranted.75c.system.

Two men are on the Job, continually

Brown says that ho hopes to see the
mystery cleared up as soon as possible
and stands at all times ready to help
the police in any way that is in his
power to end the affair.

values, extra spe- - 4 f
fcial 3 Ml:now going over the brick streets, thus

For Children'skee-n- Hohnian and States streets and For Ladies'
DARK TAN OX

For Men's
TAN OXFORDS,1.98For Girls'

Q PATENT COLT OX 2.504 I! WHITE CANVASllirnbach avenue clean of the most dirt For Little Gents'
aft-- .1.Pota toes, solid leather soles,FORDS, pump style, handFORDS, with ribbon tiesOXFORDS, sizes 3 to 6, with

spring heels. Regular price sizes 6 to 9. Regular pricesizes 8 to 2. Regular price FORDS, sizes 9 to 13. Regsewed, Russia calf, with rib
bon ties, Regular $3.00 value i$2.50. ular price $1.50.fl.25.75c.

'r,ce every week the street sweepe'r
will go over the streets for a thor-
ough cleaning up.

The street car sprinkler has been go-

ing up and down ITuhman street reg-
ularly today and helped much to allay
the. dust which would have been stirred
bv the wind.

FEDERAL COURT DECIDES
AGAINST DISTILLERY CO.

I'photds UiRht of Internal Revenue
Commissioner to Preserihe IVew
Itules for Erandlnj; Products.

Cincinnati. July 1. Judge Safer, in
the United States court here last mid

each other in an effort to secure pos-
session of the revolver. Each knew
that if the other got it he would be
shot, so they fought for their lives.

In the melee the revolver was dis-

charged and t lie bullet passed through
the hand of Contes and shot eft his
finger, while it made a scratch wound
on one of the fingers of Kolan's hand.

In the meantime the police were at-

tracted to the scene by the fight and
Officers Xestorovich and Muleahey ar-

rested the whole crowd. The mn
were all taken to the police station,
where they will be held 0:1 a charge
Of rioting.

Friday GroceriesCut Rate
Drug" Dept.

Millinery
Departmentnight, rendered a decision upholding

the right of the United States Inter-
nal Revenue Commissioner Capers to NEW LAID EGGS, fresh BRICKDr. King's New Discovery"RAIN ON FOURTH." FULL CREAM

CHEESE, per lb.15c 15cfrom country, per dozenSAYS WEATHER MAN for Consumption, $1Children's Flat Leg 85csizehorn Sailors, trimI'nsettleil Condition in South-ve- st

May (uuse Stormy
Holiday.

GAEFIELD COMING HOME. CORN
Dr. Caldwells Syrup
of Perspin, 50c size..SBft 39cmed and untrimraed.

This sale

prescribe new rules for the branding of
the various products of distilleries un-

der the three general names of "high
wines."' "alcohol'" and "spirits" as the
case may be. Tie dissolved the re-

straining order which had been ob-

tained by the Clifton Springs Distilling
company of this city to stop the local

E. C. TOASTED
FLAKES, per psk...

r

PURE KETTLE RENDER-
ED LARD, per lb

BEST ELGIN CREAMERY
BUTTER, none better, lb..

10c

25c25c
S a n 1 o I Tooth Powder
cleanses the teeth and per-
fumes the breath, 4 ft
25c size I HC

SNIDER'S BAKED BEANS
with tomatoe sauce, b can 8 tfrfj

Mrs. Primley's Vegetable

San Francisco. Cal., July 2. Secre-

tary Garfield of lite Hp pa rim nit of
Commerce ami Labor, who lias been in-

vestigating conditions for Hawaii for
the past month, is expected to arrive
here tomorrow on tho cruiser .St. Louis.
Secretary Garfield's business in Hawaii
has been in - eofftieetion with harbor
Improvements, commerce problems, la-

bor situations anil similar matters,
which have hitherto been settled at
long range.

Compound for all . female SUGAR CURED HAMS, finestA large assortment
jf Flowers, per bunch weaknesses, $1 LEMONS, extra large and

juicy, per dozenjuality, 9 to 12 pounds,
)er lbsize

internal revenue men from branding
with the designation "alcohol" a grade
of distilled spirits which the company
had been making and selling for half
a century under the name of "spirits."

The court held that company had no
property right in that name, such as
would except it from coming under the
new rule adopted by the internal rev-
enue department. The new rules in
the case were framed on the lines of
pure food law, and the federal officials
regard the result as a victory for the

59c
45c10c 131c

21c
Marine Eye Remedy,
reliable relief, at
Bromo Seltzer $1.00
size at

SELECT QUEEN OLIVES,
full quart jar, for

I ii tlled condition In the
Sue t tin eat may lirlnR rain to
I. tike t'Jinty on Juty 4, ius

to the wejither man,
ivlio says there possibly will
he Nhitwers today and tomor-
row. He Is not certain an to
Saturday. Heavy ruins attain
viKited the mi;i'!e West. AVIeta-i- ta

and Dndxr t'lty, Han., were
the heaviest snR'erers. Denver
recorded the lowest tempera-
ture for the day flth 4S de-
crees. El I'nso, Tex., reeorded
the hiKhest with 100. In Lake
county the temperature varied
only four decrees, from 4 in
the mornlnit to S at 5 o'eloek
In the afternoon. The 0.16 of
an inch of rain in the early
morning did not a fleet the hu-

midity, for the twenty-eig- ht

miles an hour wind from the
Southwest held It to 68 per
cent.

18c

25c

22c

WALTER BAKER'S
COCOA, half lb can85cA fine line of trimmed Hats to be

98cclosed out at Danderine, the great
policy of that law.

hair

21c
iONKEY'S LICE POWDER
for chickens, per can

MUSTARD SARDINES, finest
4uality, per can 7cFlowprs Fathprs. Shiffons, Malines, iilD--

CHICAGO TELEPHONE HEN
VISIT GARY YESTERDAY.

Several officials of the Chicago Tele-

phone company visited Gary yesterday
and saw the sights of the city. They
were W. K. Abbott, general superin-tendan- t,

A. J. Hibbard, vice president
and general manager: J. G. Ray, chief
engineer; Alfred Smith, construction
engineer.

WILL BE BURIED TOMORROW. 1hons Omampnts Velvets. Plumes. Every

grower and scalp
cleaner 25c size....
Eskays' Baby Food,
the best, $1 Bize at. .

Peruna, the great
tonic, $1 size, at

thing in millinery department to be closed BUTTERCUPS, perBEANS, fresh, perJELLY68c
74c

FRESH
half lb.9clbout at 50c on the dollar.

Pauline Eggelbraecht, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Nicholas, will be buried tomorrow aft-
ernoon from the house at 665 Hoffman
street.

The child died yesterday afternoon.Trr a Want "Ad" In The Tlmma.


